
Rod Grubb Leo Carney

5 Close Careers
Glenn Boyer Jim Strathe Bob Hodgson

Against Tulsa
Five Shocker basketball players will close their careers 

rmv* University of Tulsa in the Fieldhouse, tomor-
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Open House 
^Successful’; 
3,000 Attend

By GERRY SCOTT 
Sunflower Reporter

More than 3,000 sig’ht-seers at
tended the open house held by 
the School of Engineering last 
Friday and Saturday. Jack Wolfe, 

[ chairman of the open house com
mittee, termed the affair “ a def
inite success.”

Visitors were especially in
terested in the wind tunnel 
and the water flow table built 
by Sigma Gamma Tau, hon
orary aeronautical engineer
ing fraternity.

Call Issued For
Queen Petitions

May Queen candidates will 
have until 3 p.m., today, to 
turn in petitions, with the re
quired number of signatures, 
to the Office of Student Ser
vices.

Gil Tatman, Student Co'̂ un- 
cil vice-president, said Wed
nesday that this requirement 
must be met in order for 
candidates to be eligible for 
May Queen elections to be 
held March 9 in the Commons 
Building.

A novelty which attracted many 
spMtators \vas a candy machine 

I which manufactured candy pills as 
tbe visitors watched.

The candy machine illustrated 
the tooling option o f mechanical 
engineering.

Special guests at the open 
bouse included personnel di
rectors from Boeing, Beech, 
wd Cessna aircraft coinpan- 
ite and members o f  the Na
tional Society o f  Professional 
Engineers who were in con
tention in Wichita over the 
weekend.

Deans Open 
Conference

I The success o f this year's open 
bouse has encouraged the School 
o ' Engineering to consider making 
a an annual event.

Dean Jackson 0. Powell, of the 
College of Education, and Dean 
Emory Lindquist, of the College 
cf Liberal Arts, will open the 
fifth -annual Teachers' Confer
ence at 9 a.m., tomorrow.

Approximartoly 200 persons are 
expected to attend the conference, 
which is sponsored by the College 
of Education.

Dr. Dale Dunlap, dean of 
Southwestern College, Winfield, 
will speak during the afternoon 
session. “ Teaching Is What It’s 
Cracked Up to Be" will be the 
title of his speech.

Kappa Pi, honorary art frater
nity, and the Art Education Club 
will be hosts at an art exhibition 
and coffee following the afternoon

Students to
Appear W ith  
Symphony

By FRED MENEFEE 
Sunflower Reporter

Tonight at 8 p.m. the Univer
sity School of Music will present 
the Symphony Orchestra and_L 
student soloists and conductors in 
a Concerto-Aria^^ Concert in the 
Commons Auditorium.

Playing out their final year on 
the now arena court are co-cap- 
tams Bob Hodgson, Wier, and Leo 
Cai-ney, Pittsburg; Jim Strathe, 
Parsons; Rod Grubb, Wichita; and 
Glenn Boyer, Kansas City, Kaus.

The series is' tied with 12 wins 
each. Wichita beat Tulsa in the 
first game this year, G4-56. The 
win sparked the Sliockers to an 
upset spree over Valley teams af
ter a!bsorbing three prior confer
ence losses.

A win Saturday for the Shock
ers and u victory by St. Louis ov
er Oklalhoma A and M would 
move Wichita into a third place 
tie in the Missouri Valley Con
ference.

The Shockeis now hold a 13-12 
record for the season and a 6-5 
mark in Conference play. The 
late.'tt press rating Shows seven

Unknown Rifles 
Cause Damage

Damage estimated at approx
imately $1,000 was done to the 
Engineering Building last week
end by unknown persons shooting 
an air rifle in the vicinity of the 
building’s large plate glass win
dows.

Two holes were shot thraugh 
the windows- at both ends of the 
building, and one hole was shot 
througji a center window. Five 
shots caused large cracks in the 
plate glass.

Since it is against the city law 
to shoot air rifles within the city 
limits, the Police Department has 
requested students and faculty 
who see individuals around. , -  ................. see individuals around the

past Skocker opponents rated in campus w th  air rifles to report 
the-top-20-in-the-nation. “ ■ ‘ ---------- -— ■ *—  -------- .̂.....them and^detain them if possible.

Prof. James P. Robertson, 
symphony conductor, said. 
‘,*This type of concert is de
signed to provide student solo
ists and conductors with -the 
rare opportunity to perform 
major works with the full 
symphony orchestra.”
Student soloists to appear on 

the program are instrumentaliits 
Natalie Berson and Jean Dodson, 
violin; Connie Converse, cello; and 
grsiduate student Miriam Byler, 
piano.

Vocal soloists include Ed 
Rude, bass-baritone; Jay, Her- 
shey, tenor; Eugene Bales, 
baritone; Mary Jean Linne- 
bur, soprano; and Lloyd 
Qark, baritone.

session.

-Student conductors participa)!- 
ing in the concert will be David 
Berg, Don Story, Fenton Fly, Jay 
Decker, Karlcne Doepke, Donna 
White, Leonard Van Camp, and 
Larry Winkler.

23 Candidates
k Press Queen Finalists Named

By JOE RODRIGUEZ 
Sunflower Reporter

Wichita photographers Monday selected tour 
ty coeds in the Sunflower Press Queen contest trom
ntries who entered the event last week. ,
alists and the photo- omore, Jerry Rogers S tu jo , and 
urK« ..ill thAm Mnrvta Mann, BuSmoss A_dmims-
ilists and the photo- omore, Jerry 7
who will sponsor them ’ 'Tni-̂ ta Mann, EuSm ctndios 
- final balloting are tration freshman, 
ichardaon. Fine ArM _Thejmntestan^^^^^ hen-ichardaon, Fine ArM The contostante and then sr»n- 
Rorabaugh-Millsap Stu- sors will be a+nff
.  KnigM, Liberal Arts given by the 

Dick Aziin StmUoai March 13, at 
logler, Education soph- wili be made totvard seliK-t.ng

queen. Pictures of the coeds will 
appear in next Friday’s issue of 
the Sunflower.

The staff will make its selec
tion on the basis of the contes
tants’ beauty, academic standing, 
and campus activitie-s. The new 
queen will be announced on March 
16.

The elected queen will represent 
the University at the Drake Re
lays queen contest to be held in 
April at Des MoineS, Iowa.

NO HOLIDAY was in atore for Sunflower staff members Monday 
while other students were celebrating Wichita’s basketball victory 
over Houston. A  walkout from classes doesn’t mean a walkout from 
newspaper duties. “ Making up”  the paper at the printer’s Monday 
afternoon were, left to right, Mike Anderson, editor, Ed Andreopoulos, 
news editor, and Virginia Christenson, managing editor.
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Mortar Board to Honor Frosh 
A t 'School Daze’ Party, Sunday

“School Daze” will be the theme of a party to be held 
Sunday for freshman women with top-flight scholastic av
erages. The affair, scheduled to s ta rt a t 3 p.m. and to take 
place a t the Pi Kappa Psi sorority house, is being sponsored 
by M ortar Board, women’s honor society.

In  recent years, the mem
bers of M ortar Board have 
honored sophomore women a t 
a tea, bu t honoring freshm en 
is a new tradition . L a te r in 
the spring  M ortar Board 
plans to have a tea for soph
omore women.

invited to this party  include 
Eunice Barrier, Vickie B;is- 
ham, M arjorie Cloninger, Pnt 
Ann Davis, Mary Devlin, 
Gwendolyn Dickhut, and Car
olyn F itzpatrick.
A nita Greene, Carolyn Hildyard, 

Donna Long, Donna. Lusk, Bar-
Tho theme of “ School Daze” hara Jlclllree, Carol Morris, Shar- 

will be carried out in the  gam es on  Curnutt, Katherine Maclv.:r, 
and refreshm ents. Special rec- Sue Newsom, Jolene Pratl.er, 
ognition will be .given to the Sonja Regier, Coleen Round, Mary 
freshm en w ith a scholastic aver- Scott, Georgia Todd and Mary
age of 3.9 or better.

The women who have been
Watson also have been invited.

By JUDY ARTHER
The George W ashington theme 

of the M ilitary Ball, held Peb. 22, 
w as carried out w ith simple bu t 
effective decorations.

From the ceiling of the T rig  
Balh* *ooin hung flags from  differ
ent countries of the world. The 
bandstand was covered w ith two 
large American flags. The uni
form s of the cadets and officers 
were very appealing to the eye, 
and the dance len t a special mili
ta ry  air. * • •

Over the week-end, many 
students spen t the ir leisure 
tim e going to  parties, being 
hostess©^ to o thers, or ju st 
loafing in the  warm spring 
sunshine.
F riday  night, Jayne Hancock 

invited Sharon McNeil, Jeanette  
Friebu^, M arianna IFrass, Nancy 
Mallory, M argie Mann, and Yv
onne Nold to h er home for an 
Ita lian  dinner.

Alpha Gamma Gamma fra te r
nity hold an open house Saturday 
n ight a fte r the W ichita-Houston 
basketball game. Tlie evening was> 
spent dancing and playing cards.

Those who attended were 
Stan H aring, P a t W arren; 
Frank Stone, Virginia Chris
tenson; Jack Ryan. Anita 
Greene; Dave Dalke, Karen 
Moore; Doug Gray. Ann All- 
d r itt;  Dave Williams and 
Sally Jo Norton.
O thers who w ere present includ

ed Je rry  Carney, Carolyn F letch
er; Don Anderson, B arbara An
derson, Charlie W illiams, Marlene 
G riffin ; Tom Page, Sue H art- 
m etz; Bob Sayi*e, M arilyn Mock; 
Pete Hassell and Joan Ades.

Still o thers who attended in
cluded Wes House, P a t Penix; 
Ivan Poe, B arbara Hilton; Mike 
Kelly, Norm a Hilton; Charley Wil
liams, M ym a Richardson; Bob 
H arris, Cindy Rader; Jack Parker, 
Bev Langton; George Parsons, 
Linda Todd, Mickey W alker and 
M ary Jean Linnebur.

Vic Flippo, Sandy Haliday; 
Roy Rogers, Nancy H ainer; 
Jim  G ardner, M yrle B arton; 
W inton Huston, Judy M ayer;

' John Funke, Judy Cooke; Bill 
Hess and C alette Strode also 
were present.
Delta Omega pledges surprised 

th e ir  actives recently by w alking 
out of th e ir  m eeting. Those 
pledges hiding out a t  the Bunge- 
low were Jayne Hancock, Yvonne 
Nold, M ary B arton, Merle B ar
ton, Ruth K renek and pledge 
mother, M arilyn Koop.

Sandra M urray announced her 
pinning recently to Lairry Nolan. 
Miss M urray iS a member of Sor- 
osis sorority and Nolan is a ffil
iated ,^ ith  ^ Ip h a  Gamma Gamma.

Pan-Hel Council, 
Sponsors to Meet

The Pan-Hcllenic Council has 
scheduled a combination business 
m e e tin g -s o c ia l  hour v/ith the 
sponsors of the campus soroi'ities. 
The event is to take place Mon
day evening.

Council members and sponsors 
will discuss Pan-Hellenic policies, 
particularly  those , dealing with 
walkouts, hour dances, and Hip
podrome skits. In addition, sec
ond sem ester sorority rushing will 
be evaluated and discussed and 
fall rushing dates will be set.

The m eeting will take place in 
tl;e office of Mrs. Josephine Fu
gate, dean cf women.

The sorority -sponsors invited 
to attend include Mrs. W orth 
Fletcher, Sorosis; Mrs. Cay Rice, 
Epsilon Kappa Rho; Mr.s. Dorothy 
Harmon, Delta Omega; Mrs. K ath
ryn Griffith, Alpha Tau Sigma; 
and Mrs. Laura Cross, Pi Kappa 
Psi.

Coedis Like Color
~New Fashions Enjoy Wide Range
from®rrf?palstel’Tolor\°d''Ikirts"b!’oul«el^an^
vivid colors:— . o ____ m n ^h u ic f uf sp ring  fashions:----

A variety of answer were given  ̂  ̂ i. t̂^ons “ I like full skirts and Mouse,
by Umvci^ity coeds ^ -e n  they ‘ for spring wear. T re  full
were asked to answer, W hat new ^  department, seem to accent a small,-,- v;ai!5
fashions would you hke to see ii„e ami the fu ller clothing

wou.d , ^ 0 ^ .  i ,  t„o
freshm an said, “The new oriental see the fellow?, as well a   ̂ . ____._______ _̂_______________
styles in silks and pastel coloi-s girls, wearing Bermuda sim i... 
are my favorites. I also like For the . gals and guys • who aic 
flowery h a t s ' in cool spring going Steady or engaged, i t s  ncc  
shades.” to  seo them wearing matching

M a r t h a  McMillin, College of sports clothing such as Bermuda 
Education sophomore, said, “ I shorts.”
like 'soft flowing cottons with or- Sue Massey, J^iborob Arus 
iental designs. Also, I like the sophomore, chosi one ol nor

favorites w hile-traveling to 
another U n w rs ity  campus.
She reported, “One thing f  at 

particularly impressed me on the 
University of Oklahoma campus 
was the new Ivy League styles.
Simplicity and tailored styling 
were stressed and really looks 
sharj).”

Kay Kendall. Liberal A rts soph-

plain colored cottons with red ac
cessories.”

In contrast to this, Judy 
Dockum, Liberal A rts sopho- 

-more, said, “ I like pastel col
ors in slim linen and shantung 
skirts. Coat dresses in the 
pastel colors, picture h a ts^ ir  
very small hats with light 
veils are also good.”

Evelyn M urray, Liberal 
ArLs sophomore, has chosen 
her E aster ou tfit which co
incides with w hat she be
lieves is most a ttrac tive  for 
spring wear.
She said, “ I had decided on a 

Mandarin sty le coat di'css or a 
box suit for Easiter and after 
spending all afternoon down-

To Award Trophies 
For Pep Activities

Trophies will be awarded to- 
morrow n ight to the two campm 
organizations th a t have contvih. 
ted m ost tow ard’ tln iversT y pj. 
-adtlvItteB:—

George Parsons’, pep co-ordiru. 
tor, and M arilyn Koop, chniunui 
of the trophy com m ittee, will pre
sent the arwards prior to the 
W ichita-Tulsa game.

The winners will be selected 
from  the ten  social organizations 
for the ir pep work during football 

omore, has two good reasons f o r . and basketball seasons.

Mothers^ Officers 
Honored at Dinner

A get acquainted dinner was 
given Wednesday night Ly the 
A ir Force Angel F ligh t a t  the 
Alpha Tau Sigma sorority houss.

Tlie covered-dish dinner was 
held prim arily to give the group 
an opportunity to introduce their 
m others and to honor the officers 
of the organization.

Nancy Hanna, re tiring  com
mander of Angel Flight, was 
honored a t  the dinner. Lieut. Col. 
and Mrs. Elmon R. Cobh were 
special guests a t the affair.

QocorQoiou dxyH  

•^0^  d M A 'id C  i t .

You feel so new and fresh 
and good-^all over—when you 

pause for Coca-Cola It’s sparkling with quick 
refreshm enti.. and it’s so pure and wholesome 

—naturally friendly to your figure. Let it do 
• things—good things—for you.

BOTTLED UNDFO AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

*%o l*** k  a trade-mark. ®  19M, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

★ STOP IN FOR A MEAL OR A SANDWICH SERVED IN 
YOUR CAR OR IN OUR DINING ROOM.

★ FOR FAST CARRY-OUT DIAL MU 2-4411. YOUR ORDER 
WILL BE READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE.

KAU KAU KORHER
3002 EAST CENTRAL

Home of the “Chobby Champ,”—The sandwich delicious.

OUR
MONOGRAMMEI)
LITTLE BOY BLOUSE IN 

NOIRON DACRON-AND-COTTON

In the Italian _m anner_our easy-going sh irt translated  
with roll-up sleeves, convertible collar equally dashing 
open  ̂ or buttoned. And for th a t sm art personal toucli 
there s a 3-letter embroidered monogram in any  color you 
choose. More good news . . : you war>h it, fo rg e t about
an 7 "  q'q pistachio. Sizes
M  to 38. Be sure to underline last initial.

UKCOLN HetGMTS VlLLA6&-COUeiA«of OUVSR 

OPEN 9:30 TO 6:30 -  THURSDAY NOON 'T IL  9:00
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Future Looks Bright
Tomorrow night the Shockers play their final o.u  ̂ i . 

basketball game Whether a post Lason bid irreceWed or 
not, IS irrelevant at this moment. The team

le ”  DecembL called a T u S

The late s u r^  o f victories has promoted manv f,. i ■ 
that the tough D^em ber grind hurt rather than hel^d th^ 
team, reasoning-that^ -young-mexperieiTCBrfeannS^ir™
tidence by takmg its licks from lSch  S r ^ o n e n t s T B  
San Francisco, Utah, and Southern Methodist. * ^

In our opinion the schedule has been heloful fn tt«- 
varsity in two ways. First, it gave the new FieWhSise 
a financial boost by attendance to see the ton ^

S s h ip
Probably more significant than anvthimr io i-u 

Ralph Miller has handled the team. In tWs league MiUeT 
as a comparative rookie, has had to match wits with 
cessful coaches o f many more years’ experience WiV^A.Tf 
doubt, he will be regarded highly by onnosimr
cessiui cuucnca ui iimiiy more years’ experience Wifn/v.,+ 
doubt, he will be regarded highly by opposing c^ch erfo i 
taking a team, rated low in the Conference and bringing i 
into contention for second place. u

Incomp|etes 
Must Bel In
By Mardji 2

tAKlnSi ^ Lcitiiij iciLtiu luw In tns 
into contention for second place.

Whatever happens in the final two games the season
’’ “a dared p r S t
and with the added experience picked up against top notch
competition, the future looks bright for next season.̂

LITTLE M A N  O N  CAMPUS by Dick Bibler

Today is the deadline fo r  Uni- 
prsity students to make up omit
ted work and convert incomplete 
ffrados to passing marks on pre
vious college hours.

I n c o m p l i e t e s  ; may be 
changed into a grade o f pass
ing or better during the first 
six weeks o f the following 
semester in which a student 
is enrolled. I f  the student fails 
to satisfactorily complete the 
omitted work, the grade will 
be entered on the student’s 
transcript as a  failing grade. 
Mrs. Laum Cihws, aasistant reg

istrar, said, “ All !incompletes must 
bo made up by March 2 unless 
the instructor and dean o f the 
shident’s college grant an exten
sion of time due to unusual cir
cumstances.”

Tapes W U Music

CONOCO 
ANNOUNCES 

B I L L  H E S S  
AS NEW  OPERATOR

H E S S
C O N O C O
S E R V I C E

MU 4-9832
17th Bhd H ILLSIDE

The
Sunflower

Vol. LX March 2, 1556 No. 37

' Published each Tuesday and Frl- 
flay morning during the school year 
i>y students In the department of 
JournaUam of the University of 
Wichita except on holidays, during 
racatlone and examination periods. 
Bntered as second class matter, 
Syitember 24. 1916, at the Post 
Oalce at Wichita, Kansas, under 
the Act of March 2. 1879.

HAWK PHARMACY
17TH & HILLSIDE

Represented by National Adver
tsing Service, Inc., College Pub
lishers Representative, 420 Madl- 
»on Ave.. New York, N. Y.. Chica
go, Boston, Los Angeles, San' Fran
cisco.

Subscription by mail In the 
United States Is $2.70 per school 
y«ar. Advertising rates furnished 
upon request. Address The Sun
flower. University of Wichita. 
Kansas, Telephone MU 3-7561, Ext.

C O M P L E T E  F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E  

Now serving SWIFT’S finer Ice Cream 

GOOBER BURGER 30c 

BASKET BURGER WITH FRENCH FRIES 35c

Sunflower Is one of the old- 
Sii. ®^udent p u blicatio n s  in the 
Slate of K a n s a s ,  -having been 
founded In 1896.

BdItnrInI Staff
ditor-in-Chlef ....  Mike Anderson

Managing Rditor ,..........................
Virginia Christenson

Z^rtllor ..............  Merle Block
Editor .. Bettle Lon Magrudern/.»i . -  tsuciie L»on .'\ihkiuuim 

Phot-^ ̂ d ltor ...........  Judy Arther
o, Editor ....... Ed Thompf'On
oinrr Reporters: Nancy Mallery, 
“ e/lra Baker. .Shlrlee Knight, Bev- 

Haring, Jlm Ruffin. Gerry 
Menefee. Diane Cnpe- 

W.'Jy- Jordan Crittenden. Leslie 
r i f f ! ! ! ? " ' . M a n e l e y ,  Joe Rod- “ t'ez, iijji Anderson. Delnris Clem.

niislneNH nnd A dvertis in g
Uslnesa Manf>ger .... Don' Schlotz

rtV.Vi Manager..Blll Anderson
ij ''" "G p n  Manager .. Delorls Clem 
B„,,?*' '̂nl'ng Representatives: Jim 

f*- Hon Woodbridge, Fred Men- 
^ e .  Don Rude.

‘‘Silenc
►nversation.”

ia one greet art of

W . HazUtt

AM generalizations are dan 
Serous, even this one.”

A. Doumas

SHOCKER SPECIAL

Vi lb. Ground Beef on Toasted Bun,

Sliced Tomatoes 

Coffee*

50c

French Fries

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

Short Stack 

Scrambled Eggs 

2 Eggs,' Bacon & Coffee

l a  C A R T E

Shrimp ....................................................

Breaded Veal Cutlet.....................................

Grilled Minute Steak ..................................

Breaded Pork Chop ............................

Mashed Potatoes — Vegetable —

“We Bake Our Own PIEJS”

Fieldhouse to Be Site of Ice Capades
The Fieldhouse will take on a 

new role fo r  four days starting 
March 7 when the “ Ice Capades 
International”  brings its troop 
into Wichita fo r  six performances.

This Show will be the second 
performance to be shown in the 
Fieldhouse other than baskebball 
games.

The Fieldhouse will offer better 
spectator viewing fon the ice show 
than has been offered before in 
Wichita.

I t  w ill be the finst show o f this 
type to be held in the Fieldihouse.

THE SUNFLOWER
March 2, 1956

Idaho Radio Station

The Univer.sity Concert Band, 
via a scrie.s o f tape recordings, 
vrill be heard over Radio Station 
KID, Idaho Falls, Idaho.

KID is the eleventh radio sta
tion to feature the Band.

Why the Governor of 
Massachusetts 

reads The Reader’s Digest

'*Through<HU the non-CommunUt world The Readers 
D^esf speaks doquendy— in  12 languages—fo r  the moral 
values which nourish our liberties. Freedom rings from  its 
p ^es . Besides providing rich reading pleasure^ the Digest 
has done more to articulate our briefs and our ivay o f life 
than any other organization / know.'' Christian Harter

In March Reader’s 
Digest don’t miss:

HOW TO CONQUER FRUSTRATION. When blocked 
from what we seek to do, we feel pent-up and 
thwarted. Result: most o f us work off our feelings 
by lashing out at someone else. Here’s how—if  you 
are aware o f what firustration ia doing to you— 
you can avoid many a needless clash.

®EST ad vice  I EVER HAD. A  street-comer phrenolo
gist “ read”  the bumps on the boy’s hi^qd, spoke 6 
words. British Labour Party leader Herbert M or
rison tells how this advice spurred him on his career.

GUIDED MISSILES: KEY TO PEACETTerrifying weap
ons we are building in hopes o f preventing war.

HOW MUCH DEBT CAN YOU AFFORD7 Worried over 
your instalment buying? Feel you owe too much? 
Here’s a simple way to measure how much debt 
you can afford on your income—and suggestions 
on how to avoid getting in too deep.

HOW YOUR NOSE KNOWS. Scientific facts about our 
amazing and mysterious sense o f smell.

AMERICAN MEN ARE LOUSY FATHERS. Famed au
thor Philip W ylie tells why achild needs his father’s 
companionship; and why a dad’s greatest rewards 
lie in sharing himself with his kids.

THE MAN WHO SAVED A PRESIDENT. The impeach
ment o f Andrew Johnson depended on the vote o f 
one man: Edmund Ross. Senator John F. Kennedy 
tells how Ross sacrificed wealth, career to vote as 
his conscience bade: *Wof guilty.”

WH^ DO DOCTORS SMOKE? A doctor asks, “ How 
can medical men condone the use o f tobacco, 
knowing its harmful effects?”

COLLEGE WITH A BUILT-IN POCKETBDUK. Story o f 
Southern Missionary’s work-study plan where stu
dents earn their tuition, get practical experience— 
and make a profit for the college.

DOOMED PRISONERS OF DIFFERDANQE. How a Nazi 
guard risked his life to savo 18 o f his captives 
from death— a drama whose final scene was enacted 
just last spring.

Get March Reader’s Digest 
ati ybur newsstand today—o»(v 2S0

OPEN FROM 7:30 A.M .-11:00 P.M. Weekdays 
10:00 A.M.— 10:00 P.M. Sundays

43 articles of lasting interest, including the best from leading 
magazines and current books,-condensed to save your time.
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NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.

513 1st NatT Bank Bldg. 
AM 7-0244

LIFE INSURANCE 
GROUP INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT & . SICKNESS 
PENSION PLANS

H A R R I S  ■ B U R N S  
& CO.

ALL KINDS OF 
I N S U R A N C E  
EXCfcPT LIFE

120 S. Topeka, AM 2-8464

TIFFAN rS 
INSURANCE CO.

212 N. Broadway AM 2-2s!l6
FOR INiSURANCE OF EVERY 

KIND EXCEPT LIFE 
AUTO, POLIO, FIRE, BONDS 
BURGLARY, WIND, PLAT^ 
GLASS, LIABILITY, WO£RK- 
MEN’S COMPENSATION '

DIAL AMherst 2-2816

LIGHTNER INSURANCE
a g e n c y

219 N. Market AM 5-2346
A COMPLETE

INSURANCE SERVICE 
r '  IFIRE ■ ~
• CASUALTY
• automobile
• PERSONAL EFFECTS

“ REMEMBER" 
it’s L I G H T N E R

B  - 4 -  U

d ie  - GET SICK -  BURN 
OR - BLOW AWAY -  CALL

d o r t h  c o o m b s

INSURANCE

AM 7-3308 - 308 Central Bldg

Hookey 
from Safety

IS

“KID STUFF”
too!

School boys aren’t the only ones 
who take chances without 

considering the consequences* 
Take our sheepish-looking friend above 
. . .  caught by the long .arm of. the law 

doing 60 in a 40-mile zone! 
For an adult, he c e r t^ ly  wasn’t  acting 

his age on the highway. If he hadn’t  
been flagged down by an alert officer, he 

might have been tagged by a brick wall-^ 
or the front-end of an oncoming carl 

It's about time he learned the 
rules of the road. Next time 

he might flunk—permanently.

CoirfribufMf m a pubtk service hy

CARELESS DRIVING 
IS KID STUFF

THESE CIVIC MINDED 
BUSINESSMEN

An official public serv- 
Ico message prepared 
by  The Advertising 
Council In cooperoHon 
with the N ationa l 
Sofety Countil.

W. G. MATCHETTE CO. JOHN HANCOCK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

of Boston Maasachiistetts 

Kaufman Bldg AM 7-2284

All forms o f Employer-Em
ployee-Benefit Plana. Life 
Accident, Sickness, Hospital
ization For Thedr Employees 
& Dependenta-Pension Plans

HAWK AGENCY
General Agency For 

SECURITY MUTUAL LIF 
OF NEBRASKA

“ Friendly — Complete 
Insurance Service” 

remember it*s

h a w k  a g e n c y
Kaufman Bldg. AM 7-52
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Interview Workshop Proves 
Successful; Second Planned

The first session of the Interview Prenaratinr. m  i 
shop has proved successful, and a second 
sd for noon today in Rm. 209, Neff Hall Aa,t 
Richards, head o f business management, s^d, ^

The workshop is on a voluntary by repeating thn di-^cii^inn . 
tasis. Ite primary purpose, ho dents who missed the f S  
said, is to provide students with sion will have n phnnr.„ ! 
a greater understandmg of what Approximately SO studente we"re 
to expect during interviews. Present for the iniHni l w  
‘ professor Richards said, “ We The sessions are open to ar'^h"' 
M  that the first session was well ting seniors in tlie other

- ^eived-hy-those-afctendm g-aiHi-Profo^aor Itkhards i n d i c t
- / '“'i  ~M ■  m  M ___

To Show Russian Movie Here
“Sadko”  will be the main feature, and “Tell Tale Heart”

will be the_short_.subj.ect_at_the. Wednesday-ni^sentffHn^'^
the Wichita Film Society in the Commons

The feature film is a Russian -----------------------------------------------The feature film is a Russian 
movie. It is a musical fantasy 
done to the music o f Rimsky- 
Kiorsakov. “ Sadko" received a 
Venice Film 'Festival Award.

"Tell Talc Heart”  is the movie 
version of Edgar Allen Poe’s 
short story o f the same name.

Single admission to the Wich
ita Film Society presentation of 
these two films will be 75 cents, 
Boh Arnold, chairman of the 
steiety, said.

Quartet to Appear on KTVH
The Wichita String Quartet will 

appear on Helen Card's televisior 
program over KTVH at 5:25 nm 
March 6. *’

University faculty members 
comprise the quartet. They are 
Ml'S. Beatrice S. Pease, instructor 
in violin; Asst. Prof. David M. 
Levenson, string ins'tmments; 
Assoc. Prof. James Ceasar, string 
instruments; and As.st. Prof. Joî h- 
ua M. Missal, music education.

■x-

Remembrance
F L O W E R S

Call MU 6-9811 
3934 East 13th

2 +  2 = 4

Just Like 
Fine Atmosphere 
plus Fine 
Comfort Equals

Zanzabar Lounge
MAIN at WILLIAM

Meet Your Friends Here 
After the Tulsa Game Tomorrow Night

fir st  c h u r c h  o f  CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Wichita, Kansas 

Announces A Free Lecture
entitled

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
THE PRACTICE OF 

GOD’S LOVE FOR MAN”
By

JOHN S. SAMMONS, C.S. 
o f Chicago, Illinois

' Member of the Board of Lectureship of
The Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE 
828 NORTH BROADWAY

TUESDAY EVENING 
MARCH 6, 1956

at 8:00 o’clock
Fi r s t  c h u r c h  o f  c h r is t , s c ie n t is t
WELCOMES YOU TO THIS LECTURE

^transcribed interview with Mr. Sammons will be given over 
1480 kilocycles, Tuesday, March 6, 1956. nt 12:45 p.m.

To Present Recital
The University School of Music 

WUI pre^nt Janet Leichliardt and 
Hubbard in a senior recital 

^  ^  p.m., Monday, in the Com- 
mons Auditorium.

^icbhardt, violinist, will 
play Bach’s “Sonata in E major,” 

Liel^Shed” and “ Preludium Al
legro”  by Fritz Kreisler.
_ Miss Hubbard, soprano, will 

‘^yele, “ I Hate 
Music by Leonard Bernstein;

Schubert’s 
the Mill;” and an ana.

-Battij-Battl-U Uoll.” by

5 THE SUNFLOWER
March 2. 1956

RENT A TYPEWRITER 
OR ADDER

BUSINESS EQUIP. CO.
New Portable Sales 

132 N. Market 
, AM 2-7489

CHAPMAN SUEDE & 
LEATHER REFINISHERS 

Leather Jackets, Gloves etc. 
Cleaned, Dyed, Rellned, 

Repaired
1307 Franklin Ave in Riverside 

PH. HO 4-5210

Over 200 ^X îchita University 

Students are now enjoying 
the convenience of our

! 15 16 2 11 18 2
24 5 1 15 7

1 16 6 1 20 26 20 5 21 2
1 ■ 1 3 11 6 1

Replace Number With Letter
SEE CODE AT BOTTOM OF AD

Yes, since 1910 students have enjoyed the convenience O'f 
such a plan— you can always be sure you’ll be getting the 
latest in'i fashion and the tops in quality. .You may select 
your entire wardrobe for campus, class, evening wear and 
sportswear and your payments wilj he divided equally 
into 12 months.

DOWNTOWN 
111 W". Douglas

EAST 3210 E. Douglas' 

SENECA SQUARE

A-6, B-2I, D-26, E-2, H-7, L-11, M-24, 

N-1, 0-5, P-3, R-20, T-ltj, V-18, W-16

NGINE

M AT H EIVI AT IA N S
I

important on-campus 

interviews soon I

North American Representatives 
wm Be Here March 5

You'il learn first hand about the advantages
and opportunities in choosing a career with 

a future at North American. Here engineers 
and scientists are now discovering new 

frontiers in four exciting new fields.

AUTONETICS
A Division of North American Aviation, Inc.

In the field of electro-mechanical engineering—producing new 
missile guidance systems, fire and flight control systems, computers 
and recorders.

•ROCKETDYNE
' A Division of North American Aviation, Inc.

In the field of rocket propulsion—the largest producer of large liquid- 
propellant rocket engines, more powerful propellants and tufbines.

ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL 
A Division of North American Aviation, Inc.

Peaceful application of atomic energy in any phase of reactor devel
opment, either for research or power production.

MISSILE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING 
Engineering and developing I^ng-Range AnssiLES-Intercontinental 
MISSILES.. .  flying at hypersonic speeds.

Contact your placement office today. Mak ̂  an appointment to see 
North American representative, Mr. E. f 1 Brunetti on Mar. 5.

Or, write Engineering Personnel D irector, D e p t 991-20 CoL 
North American Aviation, Inc., Downey, California. *

ENGINEERING AHEAD FOR A BETjrER TOMORROW

A

<i ■

lORTH M » 4 e RICAN M v IATION. INC.
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University Television Programs, 
Feature W U  and Life in India

News concerning the University campus and President 
Harry F. Corbin’s views on India will be the subject of two • 
television programs to be presented by the University on ' 
Station KARD, this week.

Loster L. Rosen, director of pub
lic relations, is the editor of “ Cam
pus Weekly.”  This program re
ports the campus news, presents 
a picture of the week, and a fea
ture sboiy. It is on the air at 
10 p.m., each Wednesday.

“ Ideas in Action" is p>'‘-’sc” ted 
each Sunday at 10 p.m. Asst. 
Prof. Robert Min.ser, educational 
director of the University tele
vision programs, said President 
Corbin would speak about India, 
her people and her politics next 
Sunday.

President Corbin iS to show a 
film on India which he took while 
on his trip around the world in 
1954.

Young GOP’s 
To State Meet

Approximately 24 University 
students will hear speeches by 
Govern or Fred Hall and Senator 
Frank Carlson when they travel 
to the Collegiate Young Repub
licans of Kansas Convention 
March D, 10 and 11 at Topeka.

Several workshops and com
mittee meetings are scheduled 
on the program, Virginia 
Christenson, spokesman for 
the Young Republicans, said. 
Election of officers for the 

coming year will conclude the 
session Sunday afternoon, Miss 
Christenson said.

Miss Cathy Waters. Lib
eral Arts senior, will compete 
with nine other Kansas coeds 
for the title of “ Miss GOP 
o f Kansas.”
Other schools to be represented 

include University of Kansas, 
K a n i^  State College, Washburn, 
Baker, Emporia State and Pitts
burg State Teachers College.

i l l e ;

Lockheed Aircraft Corporation 
has Scheduled intei-views for sen
iors majoring in engineering, phy
sics, and mathematics, March !). 
Ai)po’intmcnts should he made in 
advance in the Office of Student 
Services, Rm. 105, Jardine Hall.

MLss Hazel E. Branch, pro
fessor of zoology, announced 
that those persons wishing to 
take the 1956 medical college 
admission test for entrance to 
medical schools in 1957 should 
contact her at once in Km. 
lOlA or lOlB, Scien-e Build
ing.

A representative from North 
American Aviation Company of 
Downey, Calif., will inteiwiew En
gineering seniors Monday. Stu- 
dfiiJtS should makiT apimintmehitT 
in advance in Rm. 105, .Tardine 
Hall.

A representative from W.
T. Grant Company will inter
view seniors interested in the 
management training pro
gram, Tuesday. S t u d e n t s  
should make appointments in 
advance in Rm. 105. Jardine 
Hall.

A representative from the Ha
gan Coi'poration will interview 
senioi’s majoring in engineering! 
and chemistry, Wednesday. Ap- i 
pointmentS should be made in ad
vance in the Office of Student 
Seiwices, Rm. 105, Jardine Hall.

RO TC Riflers 
Seek Trophy
' The Army ROTC i-ifle team can 
take permanent possession o f the 
Basic Team trophy if it wins the 
annual Camp Perry Rifle Matches 
today at Kemper Military Acad
emy in Booneville, Mo.

The team is comprised of Rob
ert L. Smith, Dolno Peterson, 
Stuart Martin, Richard Meads, 
Paul Edwards, and Galen Kabance.

The Army marksmen have won 
the trophy the past two yeera.and 
a third win means permanent own
ership. The team will compete 
for an aggregate total award and 
individual ratings,

The trip will \ w  dim ixed by a 
Military Ball at the jAcademy, 
Saturday night, at which time 
awards and medals will be pre
sented.

Selective Service 
Applications Here

Students who plan to defer mili
tary service and' continue their 
college education ma^ secure 
selective service examination ap
plications from the Registrar’s' 
Office or Dr. L. Hektiuis* oiffice 
Rm. 207, Morrison Library.

The tests will be given here the 
morning of April 19.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE

Satin wedding dress long
train. If interested call MU 
between hours of 4 p.m. and 
9 p.m.
Portable Quiet DeLuxo Royal 
typewriter. Three years old and 
has been used very little. If in
terested call MU 3-7567 and ask 
fo^ Shirley Schoonover.__________

• T o st

MILLER
NOW SHOWING 

NOMINATED FOR SIX 
ACADEMY AWARDS

•TICNIC’
WILLIAM KIM
HOLDEN NOVAK

CinemaScope Color

Lutheran Students Association 
will meet at 5:30 p.m., Sunday at 
1943 N. Lorraine. All interested 
Luthoi’an students are invited.

$200 Prize Ready 
For Playwrights

Drama students sharpen your 
pencils! The annual National Col
legiate Playwriting Contest spon
sored by Samuel French, Inc., is 
undenvay.

Purpose of the contest is to 
promote the study and practice 
o f  play^vTiting in American col
leges, said Dr. Roy F. Hudson, 
assistant professor o f speech and 
drama.

“ Any University student in the 
United States is eligible to enter 
the contest,”  explained Dr. Hud
son. “ Publication o f the manu
script and $200 will be awarded 
the winning play.”

Students interested in entering 
•the contest should contact the 
speech and drama office for fur
ther instructions. Dr. Hudson 
^ id .

D A N C E
JIM STARKEY

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

SAT. NITE, MARCH 3

Thomas Mend, Jr., repre
sentative for the Aetna Cas- 
uality and Surety Company, 
will interview Busine.ss and 
Liberal Arts seniors today in 
Rm. 105, Jardine Hall. Ap
pointments may be made in 
the Student Services Office.

WU Grad Assigned to Seattle
A University graduate 2nd Lt. 

Donald R. Brown, has been as
signed to the Seattle Army Ter
minal.

Lieutenant Brown attended 
North High and was graduated 
from the University in August, 
1955.

O R P H E U M
STARTING TODAY

"COME NEXT 
SPRING”

IN TRUECOLOR

—  STARRING —

ANN
SHERIDAN

STEVE
COCHRAN

WAUTER
BRBNNEN

P r e s e n t  T h is  Ad  At 
T h e  Dt>or a n d  T w o  

W i l l  B e  A d m i t t e d  
F o r  T h e  P r i c e  O f  One.

O N K  N I G H T  O N I.Y  
S A T . N I T K , M A R .

C O M I N G

J A N
G A R B E R

MARCH 10

T R I G
MU .3-5627 

9801 E. KELLOGG

a growing 

bank

preparing 

for an even 

greater 

future

The

Fourth National Bank
WICHITA, KANSAS

Douglas and Market AM 7-2211

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

l o s t  __ Navy Blue Houndstooth
weave top coat with Henry’s lal>ol. 
Taken irom The Hut during walk
out celebration Monday. If you 
took this coat by mistake please 
call HO 4-9461.
LOST— 1955 North High class

ring bearing initials D. F. Reward. 
Phone AM 5-7897.
Salt and pepper top coat coiitS 
ing car keys and leather glovej. 
Has torn label. Lost at the Hut 
Monday morning. Reward. Call 
MU 3-3310.

'• SPECIAL-NOIieES— “
WASHING & IRONING — 
sonable rates. Near the universitj, 
Neat and Dependable— MU 4-452J

t y p i n g  WANTED— ReasonSj 
rates on themes, term papers, etc. 
Call MU 2-4745.

• FOR RENT
LARGE sleeping ixiom, new % 
niture, twin beds, very large 4  
set. 143% S. Hillside, MU 4-3103,

Smartly STRIPED 
for SPRING

McGregor's new L. 1,0. N. *

"Pickateer"
SPORT SHIRT

For Spring '. . . a smart and sunlit 
long sleeve sport shirt. Tailored by Mc
Gregor, in the Italian manner, from a 
nne rayon challis with lively stripes. 
Has new convertible, one-piece Tempo 
collar that rolls soft. Completely wash
able, colorfast and shrink-controlled. 
Fashioned in the “ Little Ironing or

McGregor. Comes in 
stripes of red, navy, charcoal, brown,
ground'’''™'

'95

’k ittle  Ironing Or None

downtown and suburban
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